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IMlOVIll.KY'8
IsAINT I.AWRKNVK IIOTIIL,

See#.#/- l’art Htrrrt, i,«*vr To#*.

rqilE Sul»«mb<-r livge rupretfally I» «-turn 
think* to In* frii-ml* and the palilii-for j>i*t 

Mi, end to aware thvin that no <• rt or rxrr- 
,1 on hi» I"ir; ilmll hr *|i*r«ti to rrudrr tins Ke- 
" ihernt drirmi.iz of thr -Ivruled preference 

li Km hiÜH'fi" h'-rn given to it. 
j hooer lia» j'i-t undvrgonr many imprnv»- 
* and addition*, and now combine* tery «npi» 

L Bd,miagi•* lor the accommodation ami rmn- 
t of visitor*- The situation 1» convenient nod 
llthy, commanding * view of the river anduhtj** 
L of the port, un»nrpa»»i'd in Quebec 
lr tabli- of Ihu hotel will iilway» hr provide'! 
htl’ hr*I tor market afford ; and the win* » and 

n wil1 be found of the c’r-'icest qualities.
a HKtU l>LY.

it, 2ftth May, 1830.

London stationary,

ajw© ifAVOY*

||HF Subscribers have received supplii»# of 
the following artirlei of PLAl.i end 

|KY STATIONARY, viz
Writing Pepere.

ucAr Ann Pot—Whatman’* super Gar laid 
■heap, highly glared ; do. do. do., gilt ; yel- 
| wovr Pol and Foolecap 

i and Note Pxrea».—Fine end tupe.rline 
r* ami nail, thick laid, bin wove Po»t ; 

S aid sup* i tine large and small thin laid yellow 
1 blue wove Posts ; nperlinr wove glazed anil 

l Post ; superfine laid vrllnw and blue wove 
1 Paper, gill ami plain ; extra Ha.ii Post and 
a Paper, gilt end plain ; embossed mil plain 
1er and Note Pain r, coloured ; black edged 

1 black bordered Post and Note Paper ; a va* 
y of plain Envelope* for Letter» and Notes, 

•raw i eg Paper»
AMD DBA Willi M ATI. HI AL*.

B's finest Drawing Paper, all *i:.->« ; colour* 
pm Paner • London and llrisl-rl Draw- 
ri, roiom ed and plain, of 3.3,4 sheets in 
is ; Drawing Books ; Ackerman's Colours 

jCotner Boxes, of li, It, an I VI cakes ; Jnve* 
I Colour Boxes : anil llrockmsn Si Lang- 

b Drawing Pencil* ; ( balk Pencils,coloured 
won Pencils, Portecrayous and Stump» for 
Ik ; Camel liair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, in 
I for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; Transfer Var- 
I ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
pr j Case» of .Malhematv d lushuments, of 

it qualities ; a great variety of Elementary 
Books. Papier Machee, Miniature

Cards, and Card Canon, Ac.
„ black edged, black bordered, embossed 

highly glazed Visiting Card», of different 
I; perforated, embossed, anu fancy coloured 
15 pi in, embossed, and roan Card Cases; 

igaad Coarersatiun Cards ; Pocket Boohs, 
le Cases, assorted.
■else, eusC I eh Niaads, Ac. 

f of aboay lakstends ; plain and fancy Ink 
■ ; Pcwlrr Ink Standi ; Pocket Ink Hot- 
Hack and Bed Ink, Patent Screw Top lak- 
: Eveivc or Auctioneer lukstands ; Gold 

pver Ink ; Coomb’s Pocket Inkstands.

.flbrrllaarsas.
Ivor, and imitation Gold Paper ; Mo- 

[Coloured, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pe- 
» • |ajn . e|fgautly finished Al-

imiks ; Memorandum Hooks,
i end plein ;

I Scrap Books . 
bd gill ; black, red and fancy coloured 
| Was: Morocco and plaie Leather Pock* 

• with or without steel clMps ; embossed 
'■ Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil 
Hirer do. of Albeta ; Leads fug rtplen- 
l. ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tanf, differ»: 

■ ! Prepared Parch meut, different sixes 
he finest quality ; Biddle’s universal Pen 
j Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
"lain and elegant Snuff Boies ; Rodger’s 
a 1 Tapera and Taper Stands : Screes 

*lu»ic Paper, in quires and ia books ; 
r eoloared and embossed, of various 
Book*, of all descriptions ; Black 
i, of different qualities ; Slates and 

le t India Rubber, patent and common ;
I bone Peper Cutters ; Rulers, Wa- 

•-* - " bronzed Letter

[ of Ledger Journal*, Day Book*, 
^-k Book», Ruled Memorandum Book*, 

i, Be
» mod# to order.

w. COWAN à SON.

yDt>Tjir$.

I MINT M»T LOVE-
■V TUT Art AMMts.W Jntt’WTOff.

I muât not love '—for envimie Tune 
h* «hou les gulf between w throve |
A» wi ll might l.npl.md's »n« wy cluao 
ll.»b* <I*iII« iiic< wiih tin blu-tuuv. ruse.

1 miihl m-t loret-fiir limit art fair,
Ami 'Vitt that fan- I ni paint» thy ftiitsd!
W bile t duhiiircd l»v despair,
Onk tml <>oe charm thy bc.irt tobbiA

I must ■otiose •- for Ut»il art deaf.
Too dear to this impaaeioiinl heart |
N<> home have I thy isle- to ciicrr,
This bunting -igh proclaime *• Wv pert !”
1 must noi low t—fur I meat toil, 
Unlov’d, unpitied. through lilt'» *r»M| 
Mv very heart's blood would recoil 
To hlvud thy path with wet s eu kttd*.

1 *o«l not love !—for I have In ej,
And felt thut bitterness of late—
To weep the loved one lar n-inmd 
Trom life’s Uupitymg ebverk-se slate

I must hot love’-farewell * l.wrweU f 
Maid of my heart, my sister friend 1 
lu vain I curb llu» paiiiou-swcil,
1# tiler l leave the world behind.

DOING* in Till: UNITED STATE*.

From five Ath* York Morning Her aid. 
Gkanii Estkeko»' lit* Di:mvt.'HATH' Mu»’.»* 

tv, Mahun VanBuren, into PHILADEL
PHIA—TrII'MRHAI. l'hlH IHMOB— &PLENDIO 
lllNNgH AT SaNUKBSON’»,

Sandkbson’s Mem Hants’ lltnn,
Monday— Midnight.

»... - “ Hell i» empty.
And »ll the devils are here.’'—Shaktpearr-

Dear Sib,—The people iflMiilailelphie be
gin In ihuik that eitlit-r the day of judgment, 
or ol their damu.dtop, is come at last upon 
them. Within the space of rather more than 
one short week, the demon of wrath, or the de
vil hi m le If, seema to have opened Ini big bat
teries against them. They have bad, in that 
brief space, one bloody and disastrous tragedy, 
unparalleil from the earliest syllable of record
ed crime; they have had a disastrous, destruc
tive lire, such cs has not betn paralleled in the 
memory of the oldest man living ; they have 
had swiftly upon the heels of these two trou
bles an exciting election, on a new plan, that 
has almost revolutionized the entire city and 
county ; belter skelk-r upon the hack of this, 
can.e a sudden and sweeping suspension of 
specie payments by the Ranks, in a body, scat
tering terror and trouble to the ranks of all 
classes of citizens ; and .. the very midst of 
all this commotion, like the storm-apirit soar
ing upon the wiiius of the whirlwind, (or the 
vast vulture-vampire of the East, scenting its 
dying prey afar off",; came in terrible ariay and 
triumphal procession, Satan’s supreme agent 
u|ion earth, the cock devil of the crowd whose 
name was “ Legion lor the imps of darkness 
contained therein, were numerous. His entrée 
into this city was not unlike that of old, when
“ The Assyrian came down like the wolf on the 

fold,
And his ̂ cohort» were gleaming with beekler and

Towards sundown on Saturday, Governor 
Porter with an immense escort of citizens, ar
rived it the door of Sanderson’* superb Hotel 
in Fourth Street. He is a plain plebeian 
looking elderly gentleman, about Ire feet 
seven and a half inches in height ; nothing 
prepossessing or commanding in his counten
ance or deportment ; weighs about 160 pounds ; 
has a small head, silvered over by time, and a 
funny little nose, rouged over at the tip hy re
peated but temperate potations of brandy, rum, 
or rough weather. His reception ie toe city 
was very enthusiastic ; “ wery much eo, iu- 
deed,” as Warian would say ; I never heard a 
crowd shout in a more stentorian mannei, nor 
ever saw démocrate drink more devotedly, and 
that ie myiog s great deal, oiler what I have 
Nth in New York. They « threw up their

caps i’ tin1 hall” of the fautai ; they shouted as 
though the savior of the city was come 
amongst them, and each vue seemed to think 
that tin-true test of locofocoism for that night 
was not to omit one chance foi 4 «bnuimuj” 
with lus kcotvto brelhern.

THE VHOCf.VMOff.
L'lhel Marshull.

A pie mail »■ a black bone.
Tw» khhdtnl mid fifty wi ll and <U dressed ami, 

momitcd ; eomu sober, some not ; moat ol Ike 
hor*t» borrowed. -e.,st ol" Ho- uu-a 

bad looking.
A milk waggiui crammed full «f «outer*, 

Kiltrui wiriagi-s of every shajie under fh< »a» ; 
some jiaid for. some wot-

Tw» me» mounted, looking hkv t^alihaw fled 
TilUCtilu.

A carnage «weed by ■ bankrupt tilled with

InafeM >villi clean shirts, two and two Ah foot.
Young devils, one and one.

Thirty mounted nun, positively thvor fini 
a|>|H aranee in tins eharacter- 

Loafers wilh d.rly shir'», three and four.
A fellow looking like Death, on a pale hnrar. 

Loafer* w ithout shirt», any how , 
Interspersed with young devils, and blue derit*. 

Light loui-horse carnages, with judges and 
generals, and ofiire holders, and office

The aegt-l who » to blow the trumpet at the last 
day, to stop the sale of cabbages, pickles, 

and post- nutea.
1118 DEMOCRATIC MAJESTY, 

with<• "vriuK Porte;, Gnu-ial Wall, ami % Mv. 
Kane, in a car iage

Lucifer close behind, nipping hi» w ings, ohafctug 
tWMdas.aad lauyli-im enough to split 

hie breeches.
J iv Military,

• inert motly group, marihiug in all sortant 
steps, to all sorts of tuaes ; dressed in black, 

while, red, grey, green, and other
Man ie uniform, mounted*, hardly sbk to ait in the 

eMh-la, from fright, fever, stupidity, «ore 
li-ubs, and a superabundance 

of liquor-
. h ue officer on a email hnrae, with a big tear in 

hi* breertiee bet-ind.
Gmters -viihoui shoes or haU, Indian file.

The stum of the city, sizes and seven».
The nffaeiamento of creation, of all colors, and 

longues, and in terrible disorder 
The lag end of the internal regioe# 

bringing np the rear, and fixing 
the tail end of the whole 

affair, to the tune of 
“ Devil tak« the hindmost ”

At last His Democratic Majesty was ena
bled to reach his truly handsome room, No. 42. 
This was most elegantly furnished, and much 
in the style that Georye the IV. had his bed
room furnished at his palace at Brighton. 
Rich yellow silk, and white muslin curtains, 
trimmed with lace,sobeied the light which en
tered bv two large windows ; the walls were 
covered so as to resemble line tapestry work, 
drawn tight aa at Haddon Hall ; a most sump
tuous bed occupied D.e centre ol the west side 
of the room, with silk and muslin curtains to 
match the windows ; the top of the counterpane 
was as high as His Majesty’s head ;two splen
did mirrors showed him his full length, back 
and front ; the carpet felt like treading on 
thick velvet ; on a rosewood marble topped-ta- 
hle, lay a bible, and a portfolio, fresemhling 
your own on your desk in the editorial room,) 
lettered in gold44 M. V. B. under this was 
a pair of curiously worked silk Chinese slip
pers, and two costly carpet bags, one cvn'ain- 
mg His Majesty’s clean shirts, and the other 
his dirty ones ; th-se with handsome rosewood 
•nd mahogany bureaus, bed steps, and wash 
stands, made up the balance of this truly beau
tiful room.

As soon as he had washed his face and 
hands, brushed his teeth, rinsed hie mouth out, 
scraped his nails, put on e clean shirt, and 
blown his nose, he descended to the dining 
room, end sat down to one of the moat splendid 
dinners, for the nnmber of persons thst ever 
was prepared in this or any country.

Small Potatoes.—Hie Small-potatoe 
Highness, Governor Seward, arrived here yes
terday, accompanied by John C. Spencer, the 
only man of talent connected with the present 
state government of New York. After oeeo- 
ciating a state loan of 11^06,000 tw aid the 
keeks and construct the ceeals, théy visited 
the public schools, ecooepemed hy Attorney

j fi-nml Willis Hall, D- til General 1 huilow 
Weed, and several other small potatoes.

To-day is to he the great d «y. At 10 o’clock* 
rtile m<»nling, the whole militia of New York

ill lie assein’ded <m the Battery, consisting of 
zD,UOO mfantiy, m full unilutm, and 6,000 
artillery. Gunn a) Sanford, a m at small pota- 
tee, i*i»i fit itérai Doughty, 4 large mealy po- 
titix-, wil. command, assisted hy General 
Lloyd, a large Carolina potatoe, my friend 
Gvner.il George P. Morris, an irisli kidney, 
General Keeler, a Idue nose, and General 
Storms, a Jer« y polttoe. h’roir the Battery 
the troops will march through Broadway to 
the Sixth Avenue—the light of the line form* 
in g at Broome street, and the extreme left at 
Bmnhdiu’s, in Blooinitigdale.

Among this military array, (.’of Ming, wilh 
his iub.iItems, Slain, Bang tf Co. at the head 
of the locoloco*, will make the «nos* distin- 
guished sensat.ou, their breeches being mend
ed for the occasion. It will be a great day— 
am! all carts, wagons, horses, carriag. s, will 
please clear the way, and tail back for the 
troops. Omnibuses, with four horses need not 
do so ; they can run the troops down, and 
make as much eonfusi 01 and be as obstinate as 
possible. All beauiful women, in tueir best 
dresses, will please tic at the window». A 
great day Ibis fur roasting small potatoes.

*tmm r»o>t i-.ncli«h MrEiu,
The property left by Sir J. Ramsden, lately 

« eceased. 11 prodigious. We have heard mat 
his grandson, the young baronet, eleven or 
twelve years of age,succeeds to £1 JO,0U0 per 
annum. £500,000 is divided amongst his this* 
sons ; £ 10,000 to each of his daughters ; end 
to his widow the residence a! Byron, with 
£P,000 per annum.

His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, the 
Bishops of Down, Ferns, Cork, sod Cloyr.e, 
a»8 the four Irish representative Bishops for 
the ensuing session of Parliament.

The late Sir R. Grierson, Bart., was 106 
years of age on the 15th uit., when be died. 
He was an officer in the army, and command
ed the salute tirod at Gibraltar, which 
announced to the garrison the birth of Or. m 
IV. He had his half-pay for seventy _ „-ais, 
and enjoyed his father’s property seventy- 
three years. He died without bodily suffering, 
and had never known a days’ ill-health.

A youug lady, eighteen years of age, has 
just made her debut at Messina, as an opera 
singer, whn possesses a bass voice, which fcr 
extent and power ia said to rival that of La-

The etiquette observe! in the intertouise 
between the Queen and Queen Dowager is 
conducted on terms of perfect equality ; when 
visiting, they pass from one room to another 
arm-in-arm ; Ute ribbon and star of the garter, 
however, at once distinguishing the Sovereign 
of Great Britain.

All Knights of the Guelphic Order hare a 
right to assume the knightly prefix 44 Sit » 
before their Christian names.

The naval armament of France, for the en
suing year is to consist of 130 armed vessels, 
with ‘20,137 men. *

The Antarctic Expedition__ The Erebus,
Capt. James Clark Roee, and the Terror, Capt. 
Crozier, wiled from the Thames on Wednes
day, on their voyage of discovery to the South 
Polar Seas. They have each a crew ef 64 
officers and men.

Dialogue.—44 Papa,one of my schoolmates 
wye hie brother wears mustachios. What are 
mestschioe, papa 7 ” 44 Mustachios, my we, 
are bunches ef hair wem on the lip by certain 
dandies, as a substitute fer brains.” 44 Well, 
pane, are those who wear mustachioe what ate 
called hair-bramti people t ”

MrwSn-ti'"


